
新航假期套票優惠條款及細則： 

1. 新航假期套票優惠（「優惠」）只適用於持有由星展銀行（香港）有限公司（「銀行」）發出的 DBS 信用

卡、其聯營卡及 DBS COMPASS VISA（不包括商務卡及貴賓卡）（「適用信用卡」）的主要持卡人及附屬

卡持卡人（「持卡人」）。 

2. 除特別註明外，優惠只適用於 2019 年 5 月 10 日至 2019 年 6 月 30 日期間完成的預訂，首尾兩天包括在

內（「推廣期」）。 

3. 持卡人需於推廣期內以下表列出的其中一種相關預訂方式預訂套票（每次訂單最少二人成人同行），輸

入/ 說明優惠代碼並以適用信用卡繳付全數費用方可享優惠。名額先到先得，用完即止。 

優惠 
預訂方式 名額 

優惠代

碼 

辦事處 熱線 網址 
 

 

新航假期套票 HK$400

即時扣減 

九龍尖沙咀

麼地道 1-3 

號德拓大廈

2 樓 

2870 8788 book.singaporeair-holidays.com 300 DBSSQ19 

4. 如持卡人經網上預訂但未能於付款前輸入優惠代碼致未能享用優惠，銀行及參與商戶概不負責。 

5. 如持卡人經辦事處或透過熱線預訂套票，持卡人必須於預訂相關套票前表明使用優惠，報名後恕不適

用。 

6. 套票價格以雙人房按每位計算，須最少二人成人同行，一同出發及完成旅程，不包括機票稅項。套票價

格或會因應不同出發日期、機票訂位級別、酒店、房間類別而有所不同，並須視乎實際供應情況而定。 

7. 套票之航班編號、時間、機種、酒店星級、房種資料、價目及細則如有更改將不作另行通知。 

8. 優惠不可與新航假期之任何其他優惠及折扣券同時使用。 

9. 銀行並非產品或服務之供應商，載於銀行網頁上的產品或服務資料、圖片或參考售價亦非由銀行提

供並只供參考。如對產品或服務的質素或供應情況或網頁內任何上述資料的準確性有任何查詢、申

索或投訴，應直接向有關供應商提出。銀行對此不承擔任何責任。 

10. 若參與商戶拒絕提供優惠而引致持卡人有任何損失，銀行毋須負上任何責任。 

11. 優惠只適用於在有關推廣期期間，適用信用卡戶口信用狀況良好、仍然有效及無欠繳（概由銀行全

權酌情決定）之持卡人。銀行可全權酌情決定持卡人是否合資格享有優惠。 

12. 銀行有絕對酌情權根據銀行紀錄有關交易（包括時間及日期）之細節以決定其有效性及/或持卡人享

有優惠的資格。如持卡人有關交易的紀錄與銀行紀錄不符，銀行的紀錄將具決定性並對持卡人具有

約束力。 

13. 套票需受其他條款及細則限制。詳情請向參與商戶查詢。 

14. 任何人士若非本條款及細則的一方，不可根據《合約（第三者權利）條例》（香港法例第 623 章）。 

15. 銀行及參與商戶可以修改本條款及細則及/或更改或終止優惠。銀行及參與商戶的決定為最終決定。 

16. 如中、英文版本不一致，概以英文版本為準 

 

 



Singapore Airlines Holidays Package Offer Terms and Conditions: 

1. Singapore Airlines Holidays Package Offer ("Offer") is only applicable to the principal cardholders 

and supplementary cardholders ("Cardholder") of DBS Credit Card, its Co-branded Cards and DBS 

COMPASS VISA (excluding Private Label Card and Business Card) (“Applicable Credit Card”) issued 

by DBS Bank (Hong Kong) Limited (the "Bank"). 

2. Unless otherwise specified, the Offer is applicable for booking from 10 May 2019 to 30 June 2019, 

both dates inclusive. (“Promotion Period”). 

3. Cardholders who book the package (with minimum 2 adults travelers per booking) via anyone of the 

relevant booking method listed in below table, input/ provide promo code and settle the full payment 

with Applicable Credit Cards during Promotion Period can enjoy the Offer. 

Offer 

Booking method 
Quot

a 

Promo 

Code 

Service 

counter 
Hotline Booking site 

 
 

Singapore Airlines 

Holidays Package 

HK$400 instant 

discount 

2/F, Yes & 

Right House, 

1-3 Mody 

Road, Tsim 

Sha Tsui, 

Kowloon 

2870 

8788 

book.singaporeair-holidays.co

m 
300 

DBSSQ1

9 

4. The Bank and the Participating Merchant shall not accept any liability should a Cardholder fail to input 

the Promo Code before payment during online booking and that it results in forfeiture of the 

Cardholder’s eligibility to the Offer. 

5. Cardholders who book the package at service counter or via hotline have to state their intention to 

enjoy the Offer before booking. Otherwise, the Offer is not applicable. 

6. Price of packages are quoted per person on twin-sharing basis without taxes included and are valid for 

minimum 2 adults traveling together for whole journey. Price of package may vary according to the 

departure date, booking class, hotel and room type and are subject to availability. 

7. The flight number, flight time, flight model, hotel ranking, types of hotel room, price and terms 

mentioned in the package are subject to change and may change without prior notice. 

8. The Offer cannot be used in conjunction with other Singapore Airlines Holidays promotions and 

discount offers.  

9. The Bank is not the supplier of the products/services or the description, photos or reference prices 

in relation to the products/services published in our website (which is intended to be for reference 

only). Any enquiry, claim or complaint in relation to the quality or availability of the products/services 

or the accuracy of any of the aforementioned information contained in our website shall be directed 

to the relevant supplier. The Bank shall assume no liability in respect thereof. 

10. The Bank will not accept any liability for any loss incurred by Cardholders should the participating 

merchants refuse to provide the Offers. 



11. The Offers are only applicable to Cardholders whose Applicable Credit Card accounts are 

determined at the sole discretion of the Bank to be in good standing and remain valid and not in 

default during the relevant promotion period. The Bank shall have the sole discretion in determining 

a Cardholder’s eligibility to the Offers. 

12. Time and validity of any transactions and/or eligibility of a Cardholder to the Offers and/or rewards 

shall be determined by the Bank at it sole discretion based on the Bank’s record. If there is any 

discrepancy between the record of transaction held by a Cardholder and that held by the Bank, the 

Bank’s record shall be conclusive and binding on the Cardholder. 

13. The package is subject to other terms and conditions. For details, please inquire with the participating 

merchant. 

14. A person who is not a party to these terms and conditions may not enforce any of their terms under 

the Contracts (Rights of Third Parties) Ordinance (Cap 623 of the Laws of Hong Kong). 

15. The Bank and participating merchant may change the terms and conditions and/or 

modify/terminate the Offer. The Bank’s and participating merchant’s decision is final. 

16. The English version shall prevail if there is any inconsistency between the English and Chinese 

versions. 

 

 


